Top tips




Please hand in completed homework on time.
Please read at least three times per week with your child.
The children should bring in a named bottle of water so they
can have regular drinks throughout the day.

Readers


If you would like to come in and read with the children this
would be greatly appreciated.

Welcome to Year 3 Autumn Term
Your Year Three team is:
Teachers
3PS Mrs Storton
3SM Miss Simmons
Miss Marr
3MB Mrs Baker
Mrs Logan
Mr Adderley will teach P.E. in all classes.
Teaching assistants
3PS—Mrs Cattermole
3SM—Miss Green
3MB—Miss Davies

During the Autumn term....
Some of the topics we will be covering over this term
include:

Maths — Place value and our times tables. (3,4,
and 8.)

English—Recounts and fables.

Science—Animals and Humans and Magnets and Forces.

Weekly routine / days to remember...
PE Days
3PS Mrs Storton -Thursday.
3SM Miss Simmons—Tuesday.
3MB Mrs Baker— Monday.

Homework...









Homework is an essential part of your child’s learning as it
reinforces key concepts and consolidates learning that has
taken place in the classroom. It should always be fun
though—little and often is always best.
Reading - we would like your child to read to
at least three times per week. Not three books per week just
three times as some books are quite lengthy.
Children can change their books on a Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Books will be checked on a Friday.
Please ensure your child’s reading book is in school every day.
Maths - My Maths is set weekly Thursday to Thursday.
Brain Builder - we will send this home once per term
with a list of tasks for the children to choose from.
Spellings - Monday for Monday test. New spellings are
available on the school web site. (Download The Roseacre APP
for ease of access.)

Please ensure that your child has his/her full P.E kit in school on each
of these days. Long hair should be tied back and
earrings should not be worn (if earrings are worn then
plasters or tape should be supplied in their P.E. Bag).

Dates for your diary
Trip to Subway. Approximately £2.00 for a sub and a cookie.
children get to make them behind the counter. (Provisional date of
October to be confirmed soon).
Unfortunately, The Manchester Museum is closed for refurbishment
this year, so an alternative exciting visit will be planned.
Wednesday 26th September Meet the teacher 3.30pm or 5.00 pm
Year 3 Harvest 9th October

Keep an eye of the Academy website for further information.

